Nonh America consider 010 as a culture-bound pheIlOIllClIon rcsu'ictcd to North America (Fahy, 1988; Fahy, Abas, & Ilrown, 1989) . However, in a cross-culturcd SllIYcy of the occurrence of DID, Coons, Ilowman, Kluft, and Milstein, (1991) found th:11 DID has been reponed in tcn other countries since 1950: Australia. Brazil. Canada, England, France, Holland, India, Ital)', Japan and New Zealand, Betwcen 18'10 and 1950 DID had lx:en reported in CzechoslO\~dkia. Germany. South Africa and Switzerland. To date, there has been onl), OTIC case report from South Africa (Ltubscher. 1928) .
If a lot has bt:en written about DID, vcry little has been published on the various subcategories of DONGS (Coons, 1992) . Coons (1992) listed additional ciltegories of atypical dissociativc states. These include: I) Nocturn<ll Dissociative Disorder: 2) Secondary Dissociati\'e Disorder due to a Nonpsychiatric~'!edical Condition; 3) Dissociative and Trance Phenomena caused b}'culture-bound syndromes; 4) Trance or Possession Disordcr: 5) Bersek/Blind Rage S),ndrome: 6) Dissociation Associated \\;th Gender Idemit), Disorder; and 7) Dissociath'e Ps)'chosis. Dissociath'e J)s)'chosis refers 10 the co-occurrence of dissociative and psychotic symptoms and vcry few case reports of this category arc published (e.g., Steingard & Frankel, 1985; Coons, 1992) . I~ecallsc there is a sparse dissociative disorders lit,eralUre from Africa in general, we report a series of five black South Africans who presented with various dissociative disorders.
METHODS
Case histories of fivc patients who presented to the Psychiatry Outpatients Departmenl ofCa-R.mkuwa Hospital arc presented. The psychiatric unit is attached t,o a geneml hospital which attracts alttlost cxclusively black South Africans from the three a(ljoin ing provinccs. The hospital is situated very close t,o a black township.
CASE I
A 27-)'ear-old single black Illan \\'as brought to the hospital with a two week history of aggrcssivcncss, talking nOIlsense, and restlcssllt:ss. This was his eleventh hospitalilation. He has a"eraged onc hospihalization episode per year o"er the last decade. At the onSCI of these episodes he typically complained oCa severe headache and sleep disturbance. He then insisted on seeing his father and lcft home against his mother's wishes. However, he never reached his falher. He would be found wandering in the bush where tbe police would pick him upand escort him to the hospital. The patient was usually unaware of his whcrcabouLS and expressed surprise at finding himsclfin the hospital. He has reech'ed se\'-eral diagnoses during his previolls hospitalizations: schizophrenia. bipolar disorder, schizoalfcclivc disorder, and psychosis. Intcr-episodically he iSS1:lble, bill appears lazy. He seeks the company of his friends, goes to the cinema, and also enjoys watching soccer. He is religiolls and apolitical. lie has had several transient romances, but considers himself not yet ready for marriage. He is a glib salesman. He has had no forensic histOlY. He used to drink. alcohol and smok.e cannabis, but has been abstinent for a long lime. He lives wilh his mOlherwho is quile contempt\lousofhis illness. He has no siblings. His paren LS divorced when he was three years old.
Physical examination, blood investigations, electrocepha1egram, and SPECT (Single Positron Emission Computerized Tomography) swdies were normal. Mental state examinalion (performed over se\'eral sessions) revealed a peculiar speech pallern -incoherent, with seemingly loose associations. At times he insisted on cOllversing in English and at other times in Afrikaans. He orten referred to himself as '\ve.~He would at times speak in a dramatic manner about the ,'ulgar fraction~(by which he meant evil spirits), his lack of economic progress, his irresponsible auitude lOward !tis mother, and 'I'ornan-lumen (womb of an evil woman) coming out of water that can destroy a location (a black or Indian township; i.e., areas where people ofa specific race were required to live). He also reponed that he heard voices inside his head, but he h;ld learned to control them. Some voices told him to be blasphemous. other convinced him to cat a lot of fruits. He also complained that his mother had bewitched him. He also claimed to be in communication with tbe environment. He informed that his father 'I'as a man of royal descent and he owned 15,000 cows in Venda (then aTI~lndependent Homeland," now a region of southern South Africa). He also heard the voice of God. lie never heard \'oices from olltside of his head. When asked if there 'I'ere any people inside him, he became \'el]' agitated. There was no increase in psychomotor activity, though episodically he would become restless and talk loud I>, in a manner uncharacteristic of him. At times he spoke of the gravitational force, and of negotiations between his parents. There was no cognitive impairmerlt and he generally reported fec1ingcheerful, and at times agitated. He performed the activities of daily living without any supen'ision.
The diagnosis of schizophrcnia docs not seem to apply becausc although the condition started in adolescence and he has been having pcriodic relapses, imer-episodically he has remained reasonably wel1. Each episode had a typical onseT: h{~adachc. wandering and subsequently amnesia. Further, it is extremely unusual to have a profound Thought disorder during a psychotic episode and yet ha,'e no impairmenl in activitics of daily livi ng. His references 10 himself as "We" or the traditional company indiGl1e The presence of indistinct ego states.
Therewas nosustaincd ]nood disturbance associated with changes in sleep-wake rhythm and appetit h'e behaviour. Thus the diagnosis of a manic episode is untenable. Also, there was no clinical or laborat01Y evidence of an organic disorder.
As he had concomitant psychotic and dissociative symptoms it was thought that Psychotic Disorder Not Otherwise Specified did not adequately describe the clinical picture. The category of Dissociative Disorder Not Othenl'ise Specified, while appropriate in fllany ,,'ars, also docs not list such a clinical picture among the eX<lmples staled in fJS'M IV. Howcver, Coons' (1992) DDNOS subcategory of Dissociative Psychosis Illay seeln all appropriate descriplion, even though it is not an official diagnosis. Dissociati\'c Fugue (OF) diagnosis, which is suggested by some symptoms, has nOI been dcscribed witll eonconlitant psychosis.
CASE 2
A 28-year-old, unmarried unemployed black woman was broughtlO the hospital with a two-week history of speaking incollcrenlly. Tllc synlptollls started sliddenlywhen she complained of a severe chest pain. This was her sixth episode of ment.;.11 illncss. The illness began at the age of 12 when she complained ofllavillgvisiorls. She was treated bya traditional healer. On recovery she resumed her studics. The second episode occurred in Februal)', 1985, when she began throwing her clothes out of the wardrobe and then became vel"}' restless. She beGune stable a week later but was unable to explain what had happened to her. Subsequently in September, 1985 and April, 1986 she had periods of lin specified behaviour disturbance lI'hich lasted a few days. In Janual"}', 1989 she was hospitalized because she became apathetic and occasionally irritable. Bronchoscopy and pleural biopsy were performed for ullspecified chest pain. The outcome of these im'esligations is not known. In 1991 she was diagnosed with Takayashu's disease. Percutaneous balloon angioplasty was successfully performed.
Further, it was reponed that the patient also had an episodic tendency to talk and behave like a child for unspecified periods. On recovcry, she had complete amnesia for these episodes.There is no known hislOl"}' of any u·aumatic experiences. The patierH is the sen;mh of nine siblings, five of them dead (causes unknown). The other three are alive and well. She lived with her mother and stepfather. Because she had 10 give lip her sludies because of her illness, she helped with household chores. Physical examination and , blood investigations were normal. Repeated mental state examinations revealed that she referred to herself in third person and reported that there were people/voices inside her; "Lucifer is trying to control me -makes me do things 1 don't wan t to do ... There were many others who chain me and when they release me they want me to fight with my parents. My life is in trouble." She also claimed that she had been raped by unidentified black and white men; that an evil and a good spirit were speaking through her. She said that her body actually did not belong to her. She reported that there are bearded people who terrorize her and sleep with her. She believes that these people have infiltrated her, and the spirit of death also troubles her. 'They" all take away her mind; "some whites and some blacks -their name is not one, enter inside and leep with me. They are silly, dead structures. They talk all the time inside me and then 1 have this chest pain. How can 1concentrate and proceed with my life?" She denied hearing voices from outside of her head. There was no mood disturbance or cognitive impairment.
The patient had a number ofdissociative symptoms which included 1) reference to herself in third person; 2) voices inside her head; 3) the sense of people living inside her; 4) episodes of talking and behaving like a child; and 5) amnesia for these episodes. As she did not assume a new identity or wander away, DID and DF do not seem to be appropriate diagnoses. Her incoherent speech and passi,~ty experience ("Lucifer is trying to control me and makes me do things 1 don't want to do" ) may be interpreted as features of psychosis, which makes the diagnosis of Dissociative Psychosis, a form of DDNOS, more applicable.
CASE 3
A 25-year-old unmarried black man was brought to hospital by his brother, with a five-month history of refusing to eat, occasionally talking to himself, and referring to himself as somebody the family members did not know. His girlfriend had terminated their relationship because he had changed and she could not understand him anymore. The patient seemed neither concerned or distressed about the termination of the relationship. He had no history of drug use or epilepsy. This was his first contact ,vith mental health personnel. During mental status examinations, on several occasions he smiled or laughed inappropriately. He mostly communicated in English and referred to himself as a Mr. Jan van Wyk, 17 years old, and born in Witbank. He mentioned all his family members by name (with the same surname, van Wyk). All this information was not in keeping with the collateral information given by his brother. When confronted with his real identity, he would respond by saying that he is that person, too, but that at present he is Jan van Wyk. He denied hearing voices, and there was no psychomotor or mood disturbance. He was disoriented to time but his cognition was othenvise unimpaired.
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Physically the patient was underweight. He had a collapsed right lung but was clinically stable. Blood investigations, EEG (electroencephalogram) and SPEer were normal. er scan showed mild cerebral atrophy.
The patient had assumed a new identity. He had also become \I~thdrawn and occasionally talked to himself. Thu the diagnosis ofDissociative Psychosis seems appropriate. DID or DF did not apply because the new identity did not take over executive control of the personality and he did not wander away. The cerebral atrophy reveled on the er scan was unaccompanied by cognitive impairment. Thus its significance was unexplained. Also there is no evidence that his medical condition had a bearing on his psychological symptoms.
CASE 4
A 54-year-old Black male was escorted to the outpatien t clinic with a four-month history of aggressiveness. He has been hospitalized several times since 1965. The current hospitalization was probably his eleventh. He had received diagnoses of schizophrenia and mania. Information on his behaviour prior to 1965 is not available. He had held a job till then, but since he became ill he has remained unemployed. He lost his only child and his girlfriend in an accident in 1963 and since then he had remained unattached. He has no forensic or drug history.
During the current episode, the patient assumed a different name, at times disappeared, and was unable to recognize his relatives. He felt they were strangers occupying his house and he tries to chase them away. On recovery he had amnesia for this behaviour.
Physical examination revealed tardive dyskinesia. Blood investigations were normal. Mental status examination performed over several sessions revealed that the patient identified himselfas Clay van Rensburg (not his legal name) and claimed to have been born on September 17, 1889. He also gave incorrect names for his parents, his late girlfriend, and his brothers and sisters. His speech tended to be tangential. Although disabled, he claimed to be holding ajob. He did not recognize his brothers and si ters. AltllOugh his previous admission had been only a few months before, he had no memory of it and claimed that the current hospitalization was his first. At times he spoke about being the Commissioner of Reginald -of policy collaboration [sic] . He also wanted to go back to school. He denied hallucinations but reported people talking inside him. There was no cognitive impairment. He tended to become irritated easily. On different occasions he identified himself as a teacher, as a station commander in the South African Police and as a doctor at "Baragwanath University." He admitted to experiencing five people talking inside his head, but did not\vish to elaborate further about this.
The diagnosis of DID seemed appropriate as he had Ego-stale disorder assumed scven.! diffcrcilt idcmilics. had reported expcricncing five people inside his head, had failed to recognize his relativ~s, and was unable to recall personal information. These features arc Ilot compatible with the diagnosis of scbizophreniaormania. Moreover, he did not ha\'e any other psychopathology to suggest the diagnosis of a CD-morbid mood or psychotic disorder.
CASE 5
A 45-year-old di\"Orced black. ,,'oman employed as a school teacher prescllled \\'ith a fivc-or six-rear history of episodically~Iosing time. -and distress because of that. Typicall}' she has "\'0 or three episodes a rear for which she has a complete amnesia. The episodes Sian suddenly. and last for SC\·· eral hours. During the episodes her behaviour has nen.:r atu,lcled the attention of others and she carries out her assigncd tasks: e.g. dcliveling lectures, shopping. and so forth. Only when an episode is o\"er does she realize that she has no idea how and when she arr;\'cd at Ihal place and what shc had been doing during the lost time. Four years ago she experienced one such episode. and when she camc around. she realil.ed shc had been ph}'sicall}' ass."luhed b}' her husband during that Sl:ltc. Iler face was swollen. butshe did not experience an)' pain. She does not think the cpisodes werc related to any stress. There was no history of neurological symploms. Substance use was denied and there was no forensic hislol)'either. Earlier she was hospitalized in a psp::hiau';c hospital and (prO\;sionally) diagnosed with temporal lobe cpileps}'. She was placed on carbamazepine for four years without any impro\"emem, and received an unsuccessful course of allti-ps)'chotic treaunent. Ph)~ical examination. blood leslS, EEG. SPECf and cr (computerized tomog~phr)scan of the head were normal. lcntal Slale examination re"ealed that she was distressed by the episodes of amnesia and her supervisor often ridiculed her for occasionally losing her mind. There was no thought, mood, perception, psychomotor or cognitive disturbance.
It was thollght thaC her episodes did not conform to any known pauern of seizures. Besides, lhe EEG alld the SPEer were normal and she had not responded to carbamazepine. Generall)'. in dissociative amnesia, the episodes are precipitated by amiously stressful C\'CnLS or by mOllnting distress. Thc individual, during the episode. easily altracts Ihe allention of others as he appcars confused and rna)' wander aimlessly. The patient described in this reporl had episodesumelaLCd to distress or slIessful C\'cnts. Also, she always presented for treaunem r,uher than being brought in by onlookers, To others, she ;:i1ways appeared normal, and she comrived the cal'lying out of planned tasks, Hence dissociath'e amll(,,'-sia may not be an appropriatc diagnosis here. As her episodes occurred spontaneoLlsly and her bellaviOllr nc\'cr atu'acted the aucnLion of onlookers, dissociati\'e amnesia may not be the diagnosis, The diagnosis of dissociative trance disorder seems to be appl'Opri;:uc. Information from the cases described aoo\'(' are summarized in Table I .
DISCUSSION
The case series sho\,'s that dissociative disorders, including DID, do in faci ocellI' in black South Africans. Phenomenologically there seem to be some differenccs in their pl'l',,'-sclllatiolls.There are no data on the treatment outcome. Selected information is summarizcd in Table I . Cases 1,2 and 3, had both dissociativc and psychotic symptoms. The first tWO had a formal thought disorder whereas the last had negative symptoms. Thc diagnoses of Psychotic Disorders Not Othem'ise Specified or Ihe usually enumer:'lted \~dI'ieties of Dissocialive Disorder Not Otherwise Specified do nOl adequalel}' explain the clinical piclure. Cases 1 and 2 do seem 10 be ha\ing dissociati\'e psychosis, but for Case 3 an ahernalh'e explanation exists -schizophrenia: there is no mle Ihal in schizophrenia delusions regarding identil)' camlOI occur. I-Iowever, the combination of his psrchotics)'InptOmS is a liule ullusual: neg-.ltivc symptoms and an encapsulated wdclusion W which was not syslcmaLized. As ",'e conceptualized delusions as explanations Ihat a person devises to understand events or experiences, we could not find any slrange experience or life events lhal the patient would have got a better understanding of by believing that he wasJan '~<ln Wyk, Thus we suggest Illat the belief about lhe identity is not a delusion but is indicative of dissociation and hence dissociative psychosis ma)' be the appropriate diagnosis.
Cases 3 and 4 assumed Afrik.uner names. and Case I 180 oflen insisted on conversing in Afrikaans. Could this Im\'e something to do with the Old (Dis)Order in the old Somh Africa? Also, the ft.'\',· idelllilies Case 4 experienced were of people of a staws much higher than an average black man in those times could aspire lO reach. Case 4 (and even the other four) did not have a hislory ofsubslance abuse, or criminality, depression, mood swings, and sllicidalily. This is not consistent will} the profile of as seen ill typical male DIO patient (Lowenstcin & Putnam, 1990) . For Case 5 the diagnosis of dissociative \I-ance disorder, under the aegis ofDDNOS ma)' apply.
Dissociative disorders arc theol'ized by some authors to be a fonn of chronic post-trdumatic stress disorder resulting from childhood trduma (Vincem& Pickering, 1988; PUlllam, 1991) . \\'e could nOI cstablish this important antecedenl in our patients. Eilher the}' never experienced such incidents. or they failed to reporlthem,Assex abuse is not at all uncom· mon among the children/adolescents referred to the Child Psychiatric Unil al Ga-Rankuwa Hospital (clinical impression ofr.S.C), wcsuggestthat although a large m:ti0rityofpatienls with dissociative disorders have a histOl)' of childhood sex abuse, it is possible that not all sexually abused/traumatizcd children de\-c1op dissociative disorders and convcrsely nOI all dissociativc disorders may be preceded by childhood sex abuse or trauma. It is import'lIll 10 apprt.-ciau: that thcse patients may have experienced ovem'hehning experienccs olher than abuse. For example, Case 2 lost [j\'e of eight sil>-lings, and Case410s1 his child and girlfriend tv.orears before his first hospil.;:llization.
There is no cvidence to link apartheid ,,'ith the onset or modification ofthe clinical picture, and although Case 1 participated in the students' protest which led to the infamous Soweto RioL" in 1976 and was injured with a rubber bullet. his symptoms were not suggestive of any lingering menlOries of the riotS. On the contral)', during the episode he often insisted on cOllvcrsing in Afrikaans (the black studenls had protested againstlhe compulsol)' teaching in Afrikaans).
Although dissociative disorders seem 10 exist in black paticnts, their prcsentations may be somewhal different. It C'ln be argucd howc\'er. thaI rather than having atypical dissociau\'e disorder, these patients have alypical psychotic disorder, This is possible but their response to anti-psychotics was jX)Or and they impro\'ed quite abruptly. However some psychoses do not respond well to medication. Funher, C::ISCS 1,2 and 4 have been on ongoing medications and yel they ha\'e had £e,'el'llrelapses. Besides, amnesia and assumption of a new identity are not considered classic psychotic symptoms.
None of the p;llients reportcd 10 havc been under the inlluence ofTwasa (Call of the Ancestors) which is a cultu ..t. ... specific indigcnous syndrome (Philips D.R. Britz, personal communication). Twasa is a cllhurall)'-SancLioned hallucirmtOl)' experience. It is beliC\'ed 10 bea communication frOIll the ancestors insu·ucling the indhiduallo train asa s.·mgoma (a lrndilional healer). Because ancestors arc held in high esteem, their instructions cannot be ignored. Thus, the (male) indi\idual experiences himself to be compelled (0 ..careh for his mentor SangomaOl.l1 orrearofreuibution from the ancestors. Among the black South Africans, rraditional healers (Sangomas) arc held in high esteem. Sometimes a person reports having experienced \15ion5, dreams or audil Ory hallucinations indicating [0 him Ihal he should become a sangoma. But he is required to u-ain uncleI' a specific sangoma who is bclic"cd to be wailing for his student and !.he individual is cxpt."Clcd LO search for the mentor sangoma.
Before he embarks on hisjournc), he has LO be 'diagnosed' ",ith T \,.asa and only a s<mgoma is authorized [0 do that. The search lIlay go on for a \~.triable period and once the specific sangoma accepts him asa trainee the symptomsdisappe-.ar. Twasa is possibly a form of dissociation but wilh a difference in that in response to hallucinations there is (purposeful) ....<lndering wilhout the assumption ofa new identity.
The limitations of this repon are many. Firstly, we did not usc slandardiLcd diagnostic instruments. TIle details of aher-ego states/personalities are not available. We did ask the palients to complete the Dissociative Experience Scale (DES) but none of them returned the forms. Further, deL'li led neuropsychological!psychometric eval uations ....·ere not done. We arc not able to alTer any management strategies.
However, we suggest that ifdissociativc disorders are correctlydiagnosed, it is possible LO avoid injudicious IISC ofantipsychotic medications. We also suggest thai although DID is a diagnosis not (easily) accepted by many clinicians, it is not the only dissociative disordcr. l\'!ore atteillion should be paid to the dissociate psycllopathologies currt:nlly classified under
DDNOS.
More case reports and epidemiological studies arc inclicaled in this area.
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